Hyperaromatic stabilization of arenium ions: acid-catalyzed dehydration of 2-substituted 1,2-dihydro-1-naphthols.
Rate constants for acid-catalyzed dehydration of cis-2-substituted 1,2-dihydro-naphthols are well correlated by the Taft relationship log k = -0.49 - 8.8σ(I), with minor negative deviations for OH and OMe. By contrast the trans substituents show a poor correlation with σ(I) and in most cases react more slowly than their cis isomers. The behavior is consistent with rate-determining formation of a 2-substituted carbocation (naphthalenium ion) intermediate that for cis reactants possesses a 2-C-H bond suitably oriented for hyperconjugation with the charge center. For the trans isomers the 2-substituent itself is oriented for hyperconjugation in the initially formed conformation of the cation. It is argued that k(cis)/k(trans) rate ratios for substituents (Me, 8.4; Bu(t), 12.7; Ph, 3.8; NH(3)(+), 160; OH, 440) reflect their hyperconjugating ability relative to hydrogen. Faster reactions of trans isomers are observed for substitutents known (RS, N(3)) or suspected (EtSO, EtSO(2)) of stabilizing the cation by a π or σ neighboring group effect. The good Taft correlation is taken to indicate that cis substuents are reacting normally, differentiated only by their inductive effects. The slower reactions of the trans isomers are the judged to be "abnormal". This is confirmed by comparing effects of cis and trans β-OH substituents on the reactivities of dihydro phenols, naphthols, and phenanthrols. Whereas k(H)/k(OH) for cis substituents varies by less than 8-fold and is consistent with the influence of an inductive effect of the OH group (k(H)/k(OH) ≈ 2000), k(H)/k(OH) for the trans substituents varies by 3 orders of magnitude, reflecting the additional influence of the lesser hyperconjugating ability of a C-OH bond compared to a C-H bond. The magnitude and variation of this difference is consistent with C-H hyperconjugation conferring aromatic character on the arenium ions.